
Scenes and Persons in the Current News 

1—Crown Princess Juliana of Holland and her bridegroom, Prince Bernhard Zu Lippe-Biesterfeld, shown 
before the wedding. 2—Strikers picketing automotive plant warm themselves over an ash can stove. S—Wal- 
ter Runciman, chairman of the British Board of Trade, who is said to be negotiating trade agreement with 
President Roosevelt. 

Strikes (Not Labor) Their Forte 

Meet the mixed doubles bowling champs of New England—Rutt 
Weckbacher and her partner, Jim Gurry. Ruth, who was five time: 
woman champion of the New England Bowling association, believes ii 
settling bowling controversy but one way—no arbitration, just strike 
and keep on striking. 

SHE’D BE CLAN CHIEF 

A photograph of Miss Catriona 
Louise MacLean, of Ardgour, Scot* 
land, seventeen-year-old claimant 
to the chieftaincy of the clan Mac- 
Lean of Ardgour. Her claim is op- 
posed by Lieut. Commander Henry 
MacLean, of Bursledon, Hampshire, 
who appealed in the Edinburgh 
court of session against the decision 
that a court can pass on the case. 

Bishop Elevates His Rector Son to Episcopacy 
Brother Assists 
in Ceremony 
Unique in Church 

For the first time in the history of 
the Episcopal church in America a 

bishop has elevated his son to the 
episcopacy. At the left is Rev. Dr. 
Lawrence of Springfield, Mass., ele- 
vated to the bishop of western 
Massachusetts by his father, Rev. 
William Lawrence, retired bishop of 
Massachusetts. Rev. Frederick C. 
Lawrence (right), his brother, rec- 
tor at St Peter’s church, Cam- 

1, bridge, idass., aided in the service. 
Dr. Lawrence was bom in 1850 and 
ordained a rector in the Episcopal 
church in 1876. He was consecrated 
bishop of Massachusetts in 1893, re- 

tiring from active church service in 
1936. The venerable clergyman has 
been a successful author, publishing 
biographies of Henry Cabot Lodge 
and Phillips Brooks as well as works 
on religious and historical subjects. 

I New Destroyer for Uncle Sam’s Navy Launched 
Brae 

liwtr. & S. Henley, launched recently at the Navy Yard, Mare island. At the launching, the planned 
Ntdantfagtroyer waa about 7S per cent complete and will be commUatoned la the aummar of thia year, 
lying a nw implement ol 8 ooic^u and dO mb* 

V. iMMhik; 

Death and Desolation Follow Ohio River Flood 

Police boat shown removing • water-imprisoned Cincinnati resident as flood waters following torren- 
tial rains swept the Ohio valley, inundating rural and city lands, causing deaths and untold suffering, as 

thousands of persons were forced to vacate homes and property, estimated at many millions of dollars, 
was destroyed. 

Howard Hughes Sets New Air Record 

Howard Hughes, in the cockpit of his monoplane, “Winged Bullet,” 
at the Newark airport after he had set a new transcontinental speed 
mark. Burning the wind at an estimated average speed of 332 miles 
an houa, the flying movie producer drove across the continent in seven 

hours and thirty-on* minutes. 

SUED BY SENATORS 

The target of no less than seven 
civil suits, totaling $70,000, is Mrs. 
Ellen French Vanderbilt Fitzsimons 
(above), widow of Alfred Vanderbilt 
and wife of Paul Fitzsimons. The 
suits were filed recently at Newport, 
R. I., on behalf of seven Republican 
state senators of Rhode Island, to 
whom Mrs. Fitzsimons is alleged to 
have referred as "yellow dogs” and 
"traitors to their party.” 

LEADS INDUSTRIALISTS I 

William B. Warner, who was 

elected president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers at a 

meeting of the directors in New 
York recently. Mr. Warner, a for- 
mer president of the National Pub- 
lishers association, succeeds C. M. 
Chester, who was elected chairman 
of the board. 

California “U” Teaches Cosmetology 

Students of the University of California, who have enrolled for a 

course in "Cosmetology," taught by an expert cosmetician. The students 
learn by practical experience the intricate methods used in feminine 
beautification. 

Second Inaugural Finds President Roosevelt Fit 

An excellent study of President and Mrs. franklin D. Roosevelt as they appeared in their open ear, fol- 
lowing his second inauguration. Despite the downpour of rain, the President refused to disappoint those who 
had waited for hours to sea him and rad* in an open car to the White House. 

■' ■■ v. v i f 

Pastry made with too much wa- 
ter is tough and hard. Uae only 
enough water to hold the ingredi- 
ents together, mix quickly, roll 
and handle as little as possible. 

• • • 

Grease your measuring cup be- 
fore measuring syrup or inolasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the sides of the cup. 

• • • 

Do not put too much wax on 
floors. A little wax and plenty 
of polishing makes a better-look- 
ing floor. 

• • * 

Doeskin and chamois.gloves be- 
come' stiff and harsh unless 
washed in tepid suds and rinsed 
in slightly soapy water. 

* * * 

Do not use soft butter or lard in 
making pie crust. The shorten- 
ing should be hard and cold. 

• • • 

A mixture of equal parts of salt 
and vinegar will quickly brighten 
copper or brass ware. 
© Associated Newspapers.—WNU Service. 

From . MEDICAL JOURNAL 
THIS: ABOUT COLDS! 

(of these doctors) 
led them to believe thst colds resnltfrom an add 
condition of the body. To overcome this they 
prescribe various alkalies/'That’s why. todays 

LUDEN'S JSZZ* 5? 
NOW CONTAIN AN 

ALKALINE FACTOR 

Independence 
Independence is one of the most 

marked qualities of human beings. 
—John C. Merriam. 

Why Laxatives 
Fall In Stubborn 

Constipation 
Twelve to at hour* la too long to wait 

whan rallaf from clogged bow.la and 
conatipatlan ia needed, for than anor. 
moua quantitiea of bacteria aceumu- 
lata, caualng GAS, indipaation and 

If you want RE RELIEF, 
taka a liquid compound auch aa Ad- 
larlka. Adlarika containa SEVEN ca- 
thartlo and carminatlva Ingredients 
that act on the atomach and BOTH 
bowel*. Moat “ovarnioht” laxative* 
contain ona ingredient that acta on tho 
lowor bowal only. 

Adlartka'a DOUBLE ACTION glvaw 
your system a thorough cleansing, 
bringing out old poiaonoua waate mat- 
tar that may hava cauaad GAS pains, 
aour atomach, hoadachaa and alaapiaan 
nighta for months. 

Adlarika raliavaa atomach GAS at 
once and uauaHy ramovea bowal oon- 
gaation In laaa than two houra. No 
waiting for overnight results. Thin 
famoue treatment nqa been racom- 
mandad by many doctor, and drug- 
piata for 3s years. Taka Adlarika ona* 
half hour before breakfaat or one hour 
before bedtime and In a abort whKo 
you will feel marvelously ref roe had. 
At all Leading Oruggiate. 

Helping Others 
What do we live for, if not to 

make life less difficult to others?— 
George Eliot. 

Strength During 
MIDDLE LIFE 

Strength Is extra-important for 
women going through the change of 
life. Then the body needs the very 
best nourishment to fortify It against 
the changes that are taking place. 

In such cases, Cardul has proved 
helpful to many women. It In- 
creases the appetite and aids diges- 
tion, favoring more complete trans- 
formation of food Into living tissue, 
resulting In Improved nutrition and 
building np and strengthening of 
the whole system. 

Use of Leisure 
The use of your, leisure is a card 

index to your character. 

Miss 
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ALREADY DISSOLVED 

MORNING DISTRESS 
bdiutouad,apwtKoin*ck. 
Milium wtfa* (d- Wl 
inti) quickly reliera mU| 
stomach sad give mmmmt | 
elimination. Each wtfar 
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